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TIE INDEPEEMT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is
Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are
WITHOUT FEIE

Only Fifty Gents a Month

Boflineiv Cardi

DB H O WATERUOTJSE

OrtlOE AND ReSIDENOB KlNQ SiBEET
MKAB AlAPII

Qffioa hours to 11 a it 1 to 8 and 7 to
8 px Telephone 2031 white

THOMAS FITCH

Attobney at Law and Counoellob

Office YouDg Building Honolulu

gQR 3ALB3
JPf AOBBB OF LAND HIN QB
4 1 2180 and 910 at Kamaee Northyiona
Hawaii- - ipply to

MOaEIB X KBOHOKALOLB
Baal Batate Agent

Knahimanu Btree

TO LEX

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos
4falbagiren on January 1 1901
or termiapply to
T Ii KAM01jANX ESTATB

ALLHN Bt ROBINSON

UlALBM UtLOMDMB AMD COAL AM

BniLsnca Materials or

All Eindk

Queen Street Honotulu

7 R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Amttbaotor and Seaboheb or Titles

Loams Negotiated
Bents Gollbotkd

rjamoball Blook Merchant Street
uio tr

LOTS FOR BALE

nnlLOTS at Ealibi 50x100 ft
uU hack of Kamehnmahn Snlinnl

For full particulars of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

fefe T1n fltnro

mtmiMtim

R N BOYD

BtJBVBYOB AMD REAL ESTATE AqENI

tso
Offloe Bethel Bhv over the Mew

Model

H R HITOHOOOK

Attorney at Law

Office Merohant Street CartwriSht
Building

1474 tf

A N KEFOIKAI

i

M W ALULI

KHPOIKAI St ALULI

Attobneyb-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HART

PuBUO AND T7FEWRITER tit
TKANOEB AND SsABOBIB Of

Ho lis Btrent
i

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attorney-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fait and King Sis
Honolulu T H

F J TESTA

Notary Tolio

nd Kalihi Road WITH
inquire

TTamtUnn TTnrritnjirA

Beitaorant

tfOTABY

Reoobds

Knahnraanu

Fu

Fort St a378 THE INDEPENDENT

spoKen

Subscription
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LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
Westebn Sdoab Refinino Co Sav

Fbanoisoo Oal -

Baldwin Looohotive Wobks Pur
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabafhnb Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Oal

Oblandt and Company San Fban ¬

oisoo Cal

Paoifio Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

J DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent
¬

varieties just received
by

U BMFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha
waiian Territory

Tho Legislature

Continued torn 1st jmge

would take in the wholo of Oahu
from esBt to west nnd the officors
are stationed at ports between nud

that would ghoanidea how far
apart theylived and why it was
necessary to have telephonu connec
tions

AFTERNOON SESSION

On reassembling the Houss wnt
again into Committee of the Whole
on Senate Bill i and business was
resumed whore the committee loft
off before reoosp that is with Gin
dall on the floor who continued in
the sama strain as at before recess
was taken virtually supporting the
Sheriff While contending as be-

fore
¬

he was asked if he knew
Sheriff Andrews otherwise oalled
the Czar and ho answered that ho
did aud then continual in holding
his ground for a while

Then Kealawaa spaka up in sec
onding the motion that he had
waited for jmt Rush an item and
that ho had just received a lottor
from the captain of the Hilo police
wheroin he makes a oomplaiat of
being docked 25 after his warrant
for 100 had been received Here
is another instance of what the
Sheriff hasbeendoing all along Off-

ered
¬

the letter to ba read which wts
addressed to him ai Kekino whioh
brought the qlery who is he to
which ho anaworod thats my na
tive name which am commonly
known by and Kealawaa my Eng¬
lish aams This created laugh-
ter

¬

Greenwell raised a point of order
that the subj ct was the item of re-

funding
¬

police officers and here Kea ¬

lawaa was speaking on a letter The
Speaker ruled the point not well
taken and that Kealawaa wai in
order in that he was speaking on a
letter which complained of a reduc-
tion

¬

in salary
Then Kealawaa continued speak-

ing
¬

breaking out in English at
times and was followed by Pulaa
who believed in refunding there
officers

Andrade then asked if it waB not
so that these man wero paid by
warrants issued by the Auditor
He wanted to know more and to
have this matter sifted down to tbo
bottom Then Pulaa again reoited
the methods a3 follows Vouchers
are made and signed then they are
anl in ttio SIiqT n tti- uu uuusiu a UIUUO U UI1U

from there they are sent to the Au
ditor in Honolulu who iu turn is-

sues
¬

warrants and scuds them back
to the Sheriff and from there to the
different depulie who hand out
the warrants to the man A letter
aooompanied these warrants with
instructions to take 5 or 10 from
each men who when warrants are
handed them are instructed to pay
certain amounts after their warrants
ore cashed whPoh is done at any
place that will aocommodate them

Then Andrade continued that
since hearing the explanations he
was more than convinced that the
item should not piss The man
paid the mnoey with their own con
sent But to condemn a man ho
though was not right and felt that
Andrews should be given a fair
hearing

Vida got up to apeak when the
ohair called hid attention that he
had already spoken twice whon
Kuplhea said that the ohaironn of
any committee a3 this was Ilia p0
Hoe conmittee could speak moro
fiau a hundred time3 if ho wantod
to Thou Vda went on and aid
whether a mau liked it or not he
was foroad to pay - tnen rea a
letter from Andrew to Slillmsn
his deputy in Kohala

Haia said that at Grat ho fKfavorabh towards the item butsince keariag thg diluent remarks
of members he had his doubts Ho
felt that the item hould not pJBam
further thers no list submittedThen Vida d heres the liu from
Andrews and that he had sent acopy to the olerk

Kalama said that be knew An
drews oa Maui i r

J Speaker acted a tweeperbul now
U3 Uada that hi was Qbaug94 i0 ui8

methods Ho then recounted his
own experience ns on ouicor anu
Deputy Sheriff and that ou Maui
the officers wero not no docked
telephones and uniforms being paid
for by the Sheriff and khaki uni-

forms
¬

by the msu themsolveB
Kaniho asked whother the list in¬

cluded thojo officers already romov
ed and bsing answered in the nega ¬

tive he moved that such ba done
for what is to bo dooo with the
money paid by thoso men who have
since been removed from service
The detailed list was here read and
on tho motion being put the item
paBBed and wob inserted

Gandall on consent being grant-
ed

¬

reoit6d the methods employed
by the Sheriff of Kauai In all
matters he consults the welfare of
his man and they are not charged
for uniforms and telephonoB and in
suoh a way ho is respectod by those
under him After further com-

mendation
¬

of the Sheriff he sugges-
ted

¬

that Hawaii and Maui should
adopt thi Kauai plan andSKo
lama said bettor adopt that of
Maui

Kaniho then moved that tho
Kauai suggestion be communicated
to the Sboriff of Hawaii and he bo
direotod to follow in the oamo
course which created a subdued
ripple of lsughtar on his motion
the committee rose reported pro-
gress

¬

and asked leave to sit again
Report adopted

Wright moved adjournment and
Koiinoi to take a recess to 730
oclock The latter was put and
lost

Then Kealawaa on tho rules be-

ing
¬

suspended introduced tho bill he
had already given notice of during
the forenoon and on being read it
was ruled out of order the Speaker
saying what was the use of repeal-
ing

¬

the Senate exponsn bill when
the money has already been drawn

Keliinoi renewed his motion to
take a recess and Kupihea to ad-

journ
¬

which latter was put and
carried Adjourned at d10 oclock

SDMMBR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you ore auzioua to get
that ico which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
7ou Order from

ik Oahu Ice Flectrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oefU
RmrfiOfl

A HOME COMPANY I

Oopita1 66000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Iuvostmentnand Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFrOE Mclntyro Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

Tlia Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager
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FOH RENX OR LEA BE
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